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niday night at the home of EverKCITY.:NEWS IN BRIEF
mils. All the responses are to
be tabulated and all church' pref-
erences expressed i win"her" given t cf
the pastors- - of 4b burcbea-indicate- d.

The work. Is . being done.1
through the ..First. Methodist;
church; but the. results are for
every ' denomination. ,

" t

will lead to. If the Industry in t

primary stages Is well established
at the penitentiary? ItTwui 1 ,i
ta keeping $39,000,61)0 yrir i '
the United , States for linen jr. a :

u fact urerg; money that is now go-

ing to other countries.. The neces-
sary flax can all he grown in the
Willamette valley.' It can all" tL
grown in. Marlon county, on acrp.?
that are now slacker acres or not
used at all. '

I

i

" Beds were ; given .last 'night to
Fred Pl)elp, JReynoid Moore, n.i J.
raUterscmind KarX'Crunn V v -

Ik Sure to .Tsc. Mountain Kalm
Cousi Remedy and stop, that

cou? h. J At leading drug stores.
thone 51TW. Adv. .

frn-hi- i iui& Uewive.; '

Col, w; C. Faulkner or tfaiem,
raft commander - of.. Sodgartck
pott; tirajWl Army of thv Ilepub-li- c,

who recently waff ' appointed
ly the '.national ;,omm&ndPr-l- A

by buymgryour atdTrared
furnitiire at The Capital Hard-
ware' :Furaitt:r&:.Go., pSjjNo,

V ' FOR GIFTfj TI1AT LAST
1 1 fHARBlAir BROSl

Diamonds, Watches,," f '

f Jewelry and Silverwares 'f.
"

Phone 1255, Salem, v Oregon

f
.......

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS
"All kin As ot junk and

second-han- d goods. .,We
pay full value.

in

'215 Center Street
Phpne 393

expenses of two prisons the sise
of , , Oregon'ss penitentiary, - and
have 3100,000. to spare. : They
could paj, wages Jta everyjijnaB. in
the prison who works at any oh,
and still pile. up a big annual sur-
plus. . . -

, .

The fishermen want and need
this pure Oregon" flax twine.

,V m

And ino' tons of. flax fiber can
lm produced on 300 acres oT fer-
tile Salem district. land, in a good
crop year. " ..

' The state penitentiary, at Still-- ,
'water, Minn.,, pays all the ex-

penses .of- - ; the institution, . an
makes, a. surplus of nearly , $3 0U,-0Q- 0

a year r- - besides, in spinning
binder" twine from .Yucatan sisal
and Manila hemp from, the Philip-
pines. There . Is a nihch bigger
profit In spinning flax twine. And
the flax is grown 'here, not in a
foreign country. j - .

And good .money can be made
at the Oregon prison in' spinning
sack ' twine" and . other'," coarser
twines, rroin, the lows grade fiber,
or spinning, tow. ,

And the spread, in flax : fiber
manufacturing can be, carried on
up as high as you want to. go,
outside the j prison walls'; up tb
$2400 a pound for the manufac-
tured article made into the finer
linen handkerchiefs, selling at 50

' " "'cent's apiece.
- I V V "

And still higher for the finer
laces that ought to made here and
not brought from France and
Switzerland and (other lace cen- -

Can't you see where this thing

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Furnished '.'
apartment,' 421 Court street,

'' phone 702-- M.
,

"
" ".' "'

EUNERAL .

Store on North Commercial street,
where Chey found a' red-face- d hut
harmless fine" earning and" almost
burned out. The-smok- e made it
look a big scary but no damage
waa .done.f- - The .flrement. dldln't
even have to wet, their apparatus.

I PERSONAL! I

II. C Staplefon of Rosedale,
road master, was before the coun-
ty clerk with business yesterday.
' Alfred Taylor of Central How-
ell spent', the day in Salem ys.-tih-rda- y.

. .

I E. Van. ' Santen," tt Bridge
CreAki clerk of ; the school board
of that section1 was in : the, city
on .business yesterday. v v

II. C. Todd of Sublimity was
in the city yesterday. t

Sylva Jones of Gervais was In
Salem yesterday for ' a short

' 'time. .
'

..

,.. H. W. ; Cooley . of Talbot, a
farmer of that vicinity ;,was in
Salem on business .' yesterday

I BJTS FOR BREAKFAST
Many signs, .of aprirxg. '

; V s .'
.

The. ways and means committee
of the two houses of the legisla-
ture, accompanied by Governor
Pierce, spent-- , the,, afternoon. of
yesterday looking over- - the penl-- ?

tentlary, . . . . . -

S s .

; The thing that impressed the
legislators, most was the. number
of 'upstanding men - kept. In , idle-
ness, there; not because they do
not want, to ;. work, . but because
there is no., work i provided, for
them., i-

v." . Li .;:-- '

- i

.If 100 of those over 400 men
were employed In a flax; plant
equipped to spin seine twine, they,
could easily ; turn out 100 tons an-
nually, of this twine, and sell it
to , the fishermen . of Oregon . for
$2.75 a pound and upward. They
could clear on this twine2.50 a
pound. "or enough to pay . all the

Salem Ambulance Service
iDayjor Night

Phone 666
,

I 173 S. Liberty St.
Sah?m , Ore.

GHICHESTER SJPILW
Ttrt Ask fnr tuiiln ftAdm I'll 1 la tLf. MUUcW
iZfUL "aIT7 tMAMli HUKil riUA tot M

wakMnMBatSUotAhnyiltdWit
souj by csajcGSTS Bisrem

ett Lisle; president of the society,
hf 1041 --South Thlrtefenth. street.-lt- ;

. was : an araehaP' nartv J. with, v
-- l iKcuiianrrvRniKe.i60itng iro- -

gram in' promise aad.no end ot
life " games 'that were' not a hit
warlike.-- . Each guest put on some
sthnt: a eong, a verse,, a demon?
stration r! something interesting
S4me music, some literary eyenta
aiid ah appetite-satisfyin- g lunch-
eon, that Included many kinds of
home-mad- ei candies; along with
sandwiches and things, helped to
make the evening a pleasant one

Hemstitching j Reduced to - OC
Miller's "Ohod Goods" Jlem- -

stitchliig parlors. Adv.v

Quitting TtusiaeKS .
A; Everything must be sold, be

ginning- - Monday., morning, ' the
22nd,' . nt Mrs. Trover's Gift
Shop,' 165 IN; Liberty. Adv.

High School Hanquet
' iThe hPilosophlan society of the,
saiem. nign , scnooi - neid one of
their' annual ; banquets Saturday
hight at Itbe , Spa. They were
served in the rose room, with dec
orations of pink carnations, .and
52 guesta sat down to the event.
Ukuleles and mucrie furnished
sdme of the enjoyable diversions
daring the dinner program. .

r. ( .

Drs; Heisley ' & . Heisley -

Practlcloners of V Osteopathy
and - Electrionio - Reactions ot
Ahrams at ' the Silverton Sani
tarium, Silverton, Oregon Adr,

-

Musicians Dine ? '
, The I Fortnight luslc club of

Salem banqueted Saturday night
at; the Spa. with Miss Lillian Dod-sa-n

as" hostess . for . the occasion.
Twelve guesta made up the party
attd made It an evenin'g of nt,

.
1 l '--r r-

-::

High Grade Goods . ,
At" sale ' prices. Mrs. Trover's

Gift Saop. Adr. i

'nl BlnnVii '

Get them at The: Statesman of
fice. .Catalog, on application.

Alarm Sent
MA still alarm Saturday 'night
brought the fire department run-
ning to the Commercial Book

3no Kimball Piano Most: be Sold
"iWill accept terms' of 35 down,
3.50 a week. This Klinball has
been used but is in perfect condi
tion and we will accept it back in
tade ' any' time in one year at
fall price on - a new piano. See
this piano today.' : i
Geo, a Will,-43- 2 State Street

If-BKpte- c:

Aply It to Any Boptur. Oil cr tce
tAXf or Smjul.md To sr aa

1 - ..tat Em Tbu ZXm Coa-- . " " '
. '

. vince4 TIioBianda "

Sent Freds to Prtvo Ti:I:
AnyB ruptured, fnaa, irsnssn or f).,:.!, .

hoold writ t bc to W fi. Jtitm utli
JIU 8W Adwi N. V, tor fr ItiI
of . hi wonderful stimulating application.
Jut pnt it on the rnptare nd tit taut-cle- s

tregia to tighten; they bZia to hini ,

togethen so that thw Apeainf elete n?o-ra- il

and the need of a pport r truir appliaae ic.thea lion- - away with.
Doa'l neglect t teal for thU tr trial.
Evea it your rupture doeaa't IkUt ?on
what ir the ase of wearing aupporta all
your life! War aflr tbia nuisance t
Why run the risk of gasgren and anrh .

dangers' from a small and innocent little
rupture, the kind that haa thrown thea-aan-

on th operating tablet A host of
men and women are daily running encii
riak joaa "bocanao their nsptnrea do not
hnrt nor prereat -- them' front getting
aroand "Writ at once for this free trial. --

aa it is certainly a ' wonderful tliin;.
and haa sided ia the euro of ruptarea that
wor ir pig as aaan'a tv fiata. Try-an- d

write at once,
5

naieg the .coupon be-
low. '

"W. SBiee. Tne,' ' '
t iS7B Jtain St 'Adaa,iK;iT:- -

Ton may aend tne entirely free a
Sample Treatment t yonr atimnlatinr
application for Kuptnre. -

'"" r 'i ''' - r.',' ' ;

ddres ' ... .

Stato ','. j - ... . -

DIRECJOS.

. r
... - - .

"'aw

if

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

A Complete FxzistcIJct Ls:s
Established 1868

General Banking Business :

Of fice Honrs frant

: - -
',

.
7 t ; ..

chief as senior kldf-e-ea- ni pan! t

chief " of staff, v hasUreoelved the
official badges o . the position. - It
is an attractive design ,wiib "rib
bon - in the national color? and
Kold-plate- d mt'tal; parts. .

"'

Trusses' ' :!....- -' t -

- Fitted at Tyler's' Drug Store by
an '..expert in the : business. adv.

Suit Tiled '

A suit-o- r collection of nnl ac-
count-, past ".dueTwas "f Ited the
justed court: yesterday by O. - P.
I larria against:' the Ot egon Grain
eomoanr '".--J The comslitnt allirea
that --onUFebruary ! 3, lS2.:he I

Bold-an- d delivered-rto'the- i defend
ant .2359 . pounds j of potatoes
alued at SSSSS.U .

I8ia STOXE. JU). ,
. General Off lea Fractiee ; '

. - - Cancers Treated- - ? , .

; Office Tyler's prog fitore
' :i57 H. Commercial Street

7

- - -
1

"A-- J

SHANGHAI CAFE ?

41622 Com'L St. j Phone 297.
Merchants' Lunch . ..25c
Noodles ... i . . ir . ...... . 23c
Ajcaericn . Dishes Chinese Dishes-- J

Open 11 a.m; to 1 a.m.
Mnsic and dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m

5 !

i I

M ;
"S

10 a; m. to 3 p. mi

They fit all standard

Cheap Shoes
for them, while the recollecT

. v JX
ttvt , I'll

1

The
s

r 1 Our Store Hours Are fromir3 fea. mrto1 6:p,lrnCcI i

-MeiUral --Meeting .

The' annual meeline of th
on Medical so-

ciety will i be held at the ' Salem
Chamber- - of Commerce . at 8

o'tlock. January 23. There will
he election 'of officers for the en-

suing year and consideration ot
an : amendment, to the! constitu-
tion. Report' of cases will con-

stitute the scientific program. ,

The. Diagnosis , of DiKeanc v

. From 'i thft radio activity of the
blood (lr.' Abrara'a '. method)
was described In Pearson's tor
June.. A reprint of tnls account
may :, be obtained by addressing
or calling at 806 US National
Dank Bnllding, 'Salem, Or. --AdT.

Tho Gray Delle "WiU Serve
. Roast Turkey dinner all day.

;

'Acressoi'lPfi Stol
W. Q.. Wilson Of 1098 North

Twenty-secon- d reported to the
police, last night that one West
ern Giant "tire, one tube and a cat-Jac- k'

were" stolen- - from his car
while ' it was parked on ,X4berty
betweeu State nd Ferry. ,

roiUtir-keepera- --

Hi-gra-de chicks for less, ai
Needhams," 658 Estate . street. 0

'der, early. AdY.

Accident Reported '
C. M. Inman of 'the Breyman

building Vhile going east on Court
between Cottage and Winter re-

ported that - he ; collided with a
man by the name of Young-fro-

Rickreall. Slight damage result-
ed. :):i7t- V-'- -. ":;-;-- .- ;- -

Quitting Business
.Everything to be sold at . sale

prices beginning Monday morning,
at Mrs. Trorer's Gift Shop, 165 N!
Liberty St. Adv.;

Nebraska People Here :

. 7 Mr.-- , and Mrs. C. W. McLaugh-
lin and family,-fro- Cozad, Neb.,
are newcomers to Salem, they
having- - bought the D. C. Johnson
home on Laurel Avenue in Sa-

lem Heights, and. they are now
occupying it with the , Intention
of remaining. They came out for
better health reasons, still re-
taining their Nebraska property.

MacPonaNTs Fanner Almaaio
At Tyler's Drug Store. adr.

Marriage Licenses Many , ;

Saturday was a busy, day i at
the ' marriage license bureau in
the county; clerk'ir office.'. ; Four
couples' (applied for certificates.
They were: Oren F. Williams and
Clara Brenden of Silverton; Frank
F.' Schmidt and Anna jOster . Df
Mt, Angel; Carl Aad arson, and
Tarbjorg , Moy pt : afem, and
M. Kincaid . and Marie Lucille
Marshall of Salem.

Census Not Finished- -

Because of the magnitude of
the task and a shortage of work-
ers, the Salem church census that
was begun last Sunday was not
quite finished. It will be com-
pleted today If the weather per--

DIED

MILLER At a local hospital Jan.
19, Clarence P. Miller, at the
age of 73 years, father of Clar-
ence 1 A. 'Miller, : Salem, Or.,
Frank C. Miller, Chicago,' Mrai
Gertrude Goebel, Salem. Fu- -
neral services Will be held Monr
day Jan. 22, at 2 p. m. from
the Rigdon mortuary, conclud-
ing services. In, the City View

- cemetery VrK,:v'j i'0 tvj

LUPER In this city, January
19, Mrs. Rebecca E. Luper. age
59. years, mother of. Jame O.
Luper. " Funeral I services "will
he held Monday, January 22.
at 10: 30 a. m. from RIgdon's
mortuary. Interment City View

' , 1 'cemetery. . -- 1

ELLICH--Sa- m Ellich died . at a
local hoslptal, Jan. 20, 1923.
Mr. Ellich ' was 3S years old;

' The body Is at the . Webb &
Clough mortuary and funeral

" announcements - will- - he made
later.

FUNERALS

- Funeral Beryices for t the , late
Samuel Beutler will be held Mon-
day, January 22, at 1:30 p. m.
from e the Mennonite I church at
Prattm. Interment at the Pratum
cemetery. . The hody Is at the Rig--
'don'mortuary; "' :r-

Webb '& Clough
Leading Funeral v

Directors i 1

, Expert Emhahnen

Rigdon & Son's
BIORTUARY

' Unequaled Service

7 Clancy, FIcrist, Inc. '

125 No'rth HiglL :, Pbone S81

MSay it with Flowers"

Saturdays Until Nine in the Evening

Cars Collkle '
Allen G. Hall of route S, while

driving on State at Nineteenth re-

ported that he was at ruck - by
Charles Llndquist of Silverton
who was going tnorth oh Nine
teenth. Slight damage resulted.

Rig Hale w

Of high grade goods at ' law
prices. Mrs. Trover's Gift Shop,
165 N. Liberty St. Adv.

Spotlight vStole
C A, Vibert reportwl. that his

spotlight was'stolen from his car.
while it was parked at the Baptist
church last night. . ..: v .

t .

Prices Have Been Marked Down
III order to dispose of our goods'

Jn the shortest space of time. Mrs. v

Trover's Gift Shop. Adr,'

'Embezzle Released
H. L. Hagerman, who arrived

In Salem several days ago with a
new 1 car, was arrested yesterday.
by the police on a charge of em.,
bezzlement. It developed that he
had purchased the . car from a
Seattle insurance company and
had then driven it out of the
state. ; He was; later released on
his agreement to return the car.:

A Classified
Will bring - yon a buyer. Adr.

'Drs. White and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, U. S. Bid.

Adv. " -

Store Entered- --

The Rollihs store at Jefferson
was entered Friday-nigh-t and sev-
eral caps stolen - and : candy and
bananas eaten. ' ' The suspects
were '' believed "to be about 20
years old, about five feet eight
inches In 'height and shabbily
dressed, . . :

Quite a Large Line
: Of stand and swinging frames

at sale prices. Mrs Trover's Gift
'

Shop.- - Adv. 4

The 1023 Overland
lias - arrived. : Come , in .. and

see them Vicjc Brothers. Ad.
Wheel , Wrecked . i - ,i

Milton Schultz of 597 North
Twenty-fir- st street . reported that
some car. hacked Into his. wheel
as it stood near the curb in front
of the T", . . ;,k, .:.

"Arsenal? Partv
The Xancolnian society of Wil- -

amette university - entertained
themselves and -- a number of lady
friendsfromr the university: Sat--

Everyho'dy Wants His
Glasses Right and
Wants Them Promptly

With a frame too large or
too small, glasses never can

; be right. : We "always haye
ready for Instant use an ex-
tremely large supply of the
necessary material for mak-

ing any pair of glasses cor-
rectly ...and promptly ; I

; ; .A i
, i

rl 301--5 Oregon Bldgv j

1 Oregon's Largest Optical ;

Zi, ;f : InsUtutlon-'..i- c--
.;. i--

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM, OREO OH

Can You
Afford

T9 take chanced ; ot ruining
your health by letting that

' cold drag along?
' ;.Gtt .bottle' of' con gh sy
rup . today. . f.

Sfehaefer's

Drugstore
' ; i .

" - '

135 N. Commercial - 1

" Phone 197

Toni.PeaIai.;Store
' Tint"

. . i
" " . - V, . t .... , v.. - ' :L 'J V i .

11 ii JUL

From Cellar to Attic
You Need a, Winchester Flashlight

'
. - -

. .

i Danger lurk in the darkness. A flashlight Is
the safe einergency light everywhere. A hundred
uses in every home. ; f : '

, 1;
. '.

" '.N ". i .
-

"Winchester" on a flashlight means satisfaction.
;Dirab4 iiickle and. fJhrtrcasGsV- - Taten'ted-aaf'et- y

switch on fibre flashlights, one-pie-ce lens cap, lens
'"Wltherfect distributfonrof'"ght-i-are'- a few Win--'

ehw features. . r " --T-' fc " ' ' : ' 'f :

Always nse. powerful Winchester batteries! for

i Everyi Department Shares : If You Didn't Respond to Saturday
' " r "Sale ppportunitie, we Say

J WlTHERIfHASISf
tirnceries. rlothincr. :,hoes. arv' v '. m

H .iroods, men's and ladies'- - furmsh- -

Bings, notions;; underwear, ladies
. ' ; barkain basemetit,

hright light and long life.1
flashlights.

Wulonclte VdlV :

complete, largest and fin-

est stock of merchancpiie i ""

masterful sale evett.

COME MONDAY

. Last Day

J

center ' street. " -- ,

Tte

f Most

this

III! -

Department Store

J1

nbsierylugagei ,and all ottfer
J departments, '

11 1 OFKli UNBEATABLE

it-.- , .SAVINGS " r.

Salem Flardware
The Winchester Store" 0 f :

Ml " Clfetn-Svee-p Sale "vPrice ReducticiThe Buyer of
Feel best only when paying

; . AS;L0Ha AS'QUANTITIFi5;iJlST:
.1.

r nun oi quanty remains long alter the jjkrlce Is forgotten. THIS
is the age of plunder merchiaidising. It tempts the unwary,
and unfortunately the" person of small means Is

; usually ' the egreatest sufferer. When you buy :' - "

' '
V Ittffi'Mxr Shoes r'V..1''-'."-

of Iraerit, yoiji are, buying a1 shoe with the largest distribution
iin:tho world, and.yoiu not only. get U 0 0 cenU for every dollar,spn. but get alwoo r i :

4
'

i
"

. f ";. ' ' - ' '

Guaranteed Satisfaction, Fit, Style and Durahility
t .

i THE STORE THAT SATISFIES !
''

1

.'

TO

"tiqift v;z::: '
January 17tli t5
' : I--et It - make you raore
fully realize the adrantagej

'of buying at The People's
Cash store, every, day In

w-

ROADS IMADyTO SALEMij ALL SALjl-LEAD- S

jj, .

irr

r 'V

n iv
U i

ALL

' - i 'f

THRIFT
T t"

' ; The word Jee haTe embed-- (
jded intohe'; hearts of our

-- '!.' patrons, not literally speak- -
' lng .. but through actual

. t ,
' ftavinn- In dnllar4and cents..

ROTTLE
'

Mm Store

Salem s - Greatest
'V-.-- -

mmmm wmmmtmi mm f i intlg,. ti.Ta " t f.-- , . .. ' .. v - t mm mi n f m im m r,m m ; . !

;w ' , :
ft


